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DECISION IN

THE GAME CASE

JUDdE AROHBAliD QTJA3HES

THE INDICTMENTS.

liaccy Act Only Seeks to Ttmlsh the

Shipment or Delivery for Shipment
nnd Not tho Mere Intent to Ship

Gamo Killed In Violation of tho
laws of State Shipment Must Be

Actually Entered Upon and Not
Merely Contemplated to Constitute
an Evasion.

Judfre Tl. W. Arohbnld of the United
States federal court of the Middle Penn
sylvania district, on Baturdtiy filed iinljucompllalntl; n delivery to a commun carrier
opinion In the celebrated BIoomlnK
drove game ense, In which seven prom-

inent men of New York und New .Ter-p- ey

were charged with violation of the
Lnccy bill, u recent enactment of con-
gress to nrohlblt the taking of killed
or trapped game outside of the state.
Tho judge's decision sets aside the In-

dictment on the ground that the de-

fendants did not complete an offense
against the statute.

.The defendants were A. S. Smith, of
New York: John S. Kusser and Ben-
jamin Kusser, of Trenton; Robert Post
nnd Andrew J. Post, of Jersey City;
Thomas .1. Barry, of New York, and It.
II. Brclutuall, of Newark. October 21,

3501. they were coming from Blooming
Grove park In Pike county with satch-
els containing a hundred or more
pheasants and a box enclosing the car-
cass of a doer, when Dr. Kobfus, chief
of tho Pennsylvania game commission
Intercepted them nt the railroad sta-
tion and placed them under arrest, on
the charge of Violating the Lacey act,
In having prepared for shipment with
intent to ship outside of the state pack-
ages rontalnlug dead animals and
birds, killed iin violation of local game
laws. The Lacey act provides that nil
game Intended for shipment from one
state to another shall be marked so
that the contents of the packn&c mo
clearly and readily ascertainable. The
defendants had the name concealed in
KUchels and trunks, bearing no Indi-
cation whatever of their contents.

WAS ARGUED HERE.
The case was argued the Scranton

session of the United States court on
March 4 last. The cuse In which N. S.
Hmlth, president of the Blooming Grove
Park association, was defendant, was
made the test case. General Kllpatrick,
of UHHton, lepresented the defendants
and United States Attorney McOarrell
ind Congressman John S. Wise, of New
Yoik, argued for the prosecution. The
opinion of Judge Archbald Is appended:

llil lii'lirlnunt is framed under the third nnd
f.iurth of the Act of May 23, WOO, III

Mat. at Laige, 1ST, chip. 55J, commonly known
iii tho Lucy Law. Aside Irom the uestion of
the validity of that statute or the ejct purpose
to he attained by it, it i to be observed ;;s a
matter uhlch lien on the surface, that the caiuo
that U thcie piohibitcd Irom belli? (.hipped from
mie State or Territory to another, is that, und
only that width has been Killed in Iolation of
the local law. Omitting matter of verbiage, tho
Art in substance declaics that il shall bo unlaw-f.- il

fur any one to deliver tu uny common ciuricr,
i'i' tor any tomnion carrier to tiamport from (lie
Sfite or Territory to nnothei, "the dead bo lies
oi part.s thi'ioof of nny wild animals or birds
where such annual., en biicl hue been killed in
violation of the laws of the slate. Territory or
Dlslilct m vvhieli the sanin was Killed." As a
nrcc.-Mr- ccinei,iientc of this, thcie is no viola-- t

lull of the Act unkts the c.inio shipped or sought
to be shipped has been mi Killed, ami tho fait
that it wj?, is oi the essence of tho uflcmc and
irut bo averred .ind proved. While the 1'ederai
courts will no doubt take notice of the Statute
laws of the different ttatru with icspcct to the
1.1 ins of gime within their respective borders,
this cloe.s not elo away with the nccvdly for

as well a showing, tlut they hac in
J.iot been violated. If this be so, the flrxt and
second counts of the indictment me fatally de-

fective, 'there - iu averment whatever as to
where the triune there spoken of was Killed,
whether in I'cim-.vh.i- i or elsewhere; or that
when and where Killed, it was killed in lolatlon
of the local law.

Tin: ij.vi.li statement only.
All tlut wo have is the bild statement

in I he one count tlm the defend mt hid
prepared for shipment, by lutei'-tal- c com-

merce out of the utile, eeitaln packages of dead
Kami', without liavhur Iheiu e'leaily marked with
the name and address of the shipper and the e

of the contents, .is rcrjiilriil by the Act; did
in the other, that he hid concealed tho game
spoken of in trunks, tutihc, etc, without ba-
vins them so marki'd, with the intent to carry
than out of the state into other slates in viola-
tion of the Act of (jeneiul .vicnibl,v , of I'.i,, im-

proved .lime 4, Ib'JT, ni.d In evasion :uid violation
of the Act of Congiv-- in ejiicstlui). But tlieie
wms no nccewarj vice1 In any of these Act by
themselves; the Rime nuy tune been innocently
Mlle'd, nnd wo incut piestuuc tlut it was until it
appear otherwise; for all that v.o know it may
have been killed In Ciiud.i m some other equally
iiielonint place, with width the Uclu charged
me just as consistent as they arc with an tiling
which Is piohlbittd. It is true that these counts
eliol with aliened evasions of the law, which by
the teims of the Statute, are punishable equally
with direct violation of it. lint that doe, tot
direct tho question. Whether II be an evasion or a
violation tlut Is charged, neither can exist ex-

cept the Kline which is tho subject ot It was
hilled in disregard of the local lew, tho prohibi-
tion of the statute being predicated wholly upon
that clicunvstaiie'e.

.Nor is the second count helped out in tills
by the reference them found to tho Act of

ticncrol Assembly, of Pennsvlvwila, entitled; "An
Ait for the better protection of same, etc." All
the. ii c nuclei of this icfcrrucu is to declaie that
the nets of the defendant I'oinplained ot were dono
with tho intent to riny the1 game out of thu
bl'ite ioii(r.iT)' (o tho piovislons of that statute.
Hut with lid by Itself the Act ot CoiiRrc-- has
tw lonccin. It does not make it unlawful to ihlp
out of a state dead guino which tho laua of
lint hule prohibit from being taken beyond its
limits, but only such ganio us has been Killed in
violation of those laws, 'i lie dUtluetlon in im
poitant and matcilal uud iniiat bo observed,

xor prohibitive.
Nor l.ave I failed la unto in this connection

the) ljst clause of the thild section ot Ihe Act,
which provides that nothing therein shall prevent
the Uanspoil.itlon of any dead blrcu or animals
Killed In season, "tho export of vvlucn Is not pro.
lilbltc,d by law in the State, Territory or District
in which the same are killed." This, It Is to bo
noted, Is not prohibitive but pcmifefilvo; it U a
jiiovlso introduced out of entra caution to limit
mid explain the extent to which tho precedln0'
elausc i to go, und cannot therefore lie held to
cnlaio it. Or in o(her words, we cannot teach
out b) vliiuo of it and cay that because the ex-

port uf game which is prohibited Is not; on tho
contrary wc; nmst strictly udliero to what tho
Statute in repress terms forbids and punishes, and
tlut, as vvc lave seen, relates solely to gJino
wlilcll has been unlawfully killed. This deposes
of tho tlut two counts, and we need concern our.
selces ii.. further wjiU them.

Tho thifd count, however, remains, Tlut
charges the defendant in lubstanco with having
picparcd for shipment by Interstate eomnierco
unc) luvlrs In his ponscssion, with intent to so
ship, certain packages. One containing tho body
of a deer ami the other tho bodies 9! Qfty

pheasants which had been killed In violation
ot the game laws of the State ol I'ennsy) ranis.
It aUo speaks ot a third package of fifty natty
plieaunt. but as it dop not state v,'ht;re or how
they vvero killed, under ha views already

do charge can bo prcdlcited upon them,
tlut tho count goes on to decliiru that tbs pack
sges referred to were prepared for shipment anil
were Intended to bo shipped by interstate com-
merce fiom Pennsylvania to New York without
having, been plainly and clearly marked wltti (be

name and ndJrew of the thlppcr and the natum
nf tho contents, o I tut the Hlne could be reid-ll-

awerlaltied by lnpectlon of the outside ns

feriulrrd by llic att of ronRrcin tinder discussion,
l)oc thin charge an ludtelsblo offence within llie
meaning of th.it lawf

not ivrrniN Tim law.
rnMliiR by the miftllon whether II Ii n wifft'

dent iletrlilloii of the offence mippesed In he
I'htrged to nvrr that (lie 1,111110 spoken of Win
Killed In violation of the elite law, without:
specif.vlng just what wire the provision of tint
law, or In wlnt respect II was violated, the

Ihliiif to oberve Is tluit In nnv event
charged Is tint the ilefeiiilnil preptred the utk'
iiite.s elescrlbed for shipment, or with Intent to
ship, by Intrrsl.tle lommtiic from I'enn)lv.-tul.i-

where the gimc wiw killed, lei'N'evv York, Its in'
tended etestlnslloiii without having tlicm Inaikrd
us retiulreel by Ihe statute. 11 U very rlcar tli.it
this dcn.s not bring the enso within the law. It U

the shipment or delivery for sblpnicnt. which the
net foiblds nnd punishes; not the intent to do so,
nor tho preparation for It; or In other words,
it Is the toniptctc and not tho inrontc act which
It undertakes to control, and we have no right to
carry It a single step further, t do not mean thai
tho game or packages must have been actually put

for

at

into tho vehicles by which the shipment Is to ho

that purpose Is made unlawful, as vritl as the
lutuil transportation of It; nnd Interstate d

has clearly begun so as to bring the case
within tho power of Congresa to regulate when
tin lu has been such a delivery. Hut anything
which stops sort nf this, not only would seem
to be beyoivd the authority of Coligrcw to illrect,
but what is more lo our present purjiose, doci
uot fall xvlthln the terms of the Act by which
that body has spoken, which does not assume to
punish the intcilt or the preparation, or in fact
au.v thing else than an actual delivery to the com-

mon earlier for Intended Interstate transportation.
It is contended, however, that evasions ot the
Act are made punishable equally with direct

of It, nr.d that Is undoubtedly the case.

'Tor eich evasion or violation of this Act," it
eleclares (Section 4) "The-- shipper 'shall upon con-

viction pay a fine, etc." It may be difficult nnd
it is not necessary to define just what In every in-

stance will amount to nil evasion, but of this
much no can be sure, and that is, that it must
be something contrived or elone In connection
with it shipment actuilly enteicd upon, and not
one wldch is in mere contemplation. The statute
Itself suggests and seeks to guaut ngtlnst some
which it assumes will be attempted by requiring
In the section just quoted, that "all packages con-

taining such dead animals, birds or parts thereof,
when shipped by interstate commerce, as pro-

vided in section one three (7) of this act, shall
be plainly and clearly markcel so that the name
und address of the shipper and the nature nf the
contents may be readily ascertained on inspection
of the outside of such paeKsges."

nt: AX EVASION'.

A delivery to n common earner of pack-
ages not 0 marked would be an evas-

ion of the Act and punlslnblc by It, but
the mere preparation of them, without more,
is not, and that is all that vvc have here. The
count declares that the defendant "eliel knowingly,
willfully and unlawfully prepare for shipment by
Interstate coinmeiie, and did have in his posses-
sion, with Intent to ship by interstate commerce,
certain pickagos deseilbing them which said
pickiges 10 picparcd for shipment and Intc'ielcd
to be shipped by interstate commerce from the
stile of l'cmis)ltnnia to the state of New York,
were not then and there plainly and early
marked, etc." The whole subject of complaint
is thus seen to be the preparation and the intent.
Had the preparation gone on and the intent
which it manifested been carried out, xvc should
have undoubtedly had an evasion or an attempted
evasion of the Act, if not a direct xiolation of
it. lint the most that can be made out of what
is so stated, is an intent to evade, or the begin-
nings of an attempt, cis we might Bay, ot which
the prcpaiation would bo evidence, but would
not in itself amount to an actual evasion, which
is alone prohibited. It required some further
step to be taken by which, if carried out, the
party would evade or escape the testrictivc pro-

visions of the Act. The packages, as it is rxpie-ss-l-

declared, were stilt in the possession of the
defendant, and therefore under his control, and
out of due regard for the law and a final consid-
eration of his duty in the picmiscs, he might
never have let them go; and yet according to the
contention of the government, although the final
step had not been taken, he might be arreAcd
anil punished as though it had. This would cut
off the locus pcnitenti.xs which is alwavs sup-

posed to be open until the forbidden net has been
actually committed, and this no consideration of
the statute or the purpose to bo effected by it re-

quires us to do. Could we even go bo far as to
hold that an attempt to violate the Act might
be considered an evasion of it, we should still
be met by the fact that hero at most there was
nothing but a prcpaiation and an intent, nnd ac-

cording to .ill the authorities, to constitute an at-

tempt there must bo something mole, 1st vUiar-ton'- s

Crim. Law. Svct. 181. It is to bo obsuved
that the first and second counts urc open to the
same criticism in tills respect ns the third, each
of them merely chirging the preparation or con-

cealment ot the game in packages for the impose
of shipping it, without more'. It may be .isvlgu"d
as an udditlonal and substantial reason fur hold-
ing, as before determined that they set out i.o
case.

V.NO VIOLATION.

According to the views expressed, I am there-
fore clearly of the opinion lhat.no evasion or n

of the Act Ls disclosed In the indictment,
and that the demuirer must be sustained. Tho
hrger question whether the Act is a legitimate
ciereise of the power given to Congress by the
constitution to legislate with regard to interstate
commerce or is merely as charged a national
game law, thinly which it hail no au-

thority to pass, although fully discussed nt the
argument, I do not feet called upon to 'decide.

Neither do I, the further question, whether
nssiuulug the Act to be xnlld dead game carried
in tho hands or as pait of the personal luggage
of the party who has killed it, mut be regirded
.is falling within the terms of the net when
tiansportcd under such conditions from state to
state. These arc inteiesting nnd important, but
I ptefer tn dispose ot the case upon others which
are much more obvious.

The demurier is sustained, the Indictment is set
atlde and the defendant Is discharged fiom his
recognizance.

It. Vv". Archbald, District Judge.
April 19, 1V0Z.
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BUSINESS BREVITIES.

In the )car 1S20 02',i per lent, of all our for-
eign commerce, exports and imports, was car-
ried in American bottoms, and only seuu mid
cue-hal- f per rent, went p,it us. In 1D01 the po-
sition was reversed, or 8 MS rcr cent, for us and
01 4.5 per cent, for foreigners. Our total exports
and Inipoits last )ear figured up to .,132,000,000,
Hud vve carried in the same proportion ns vo
did In 1E2(I wo should have sived pa)ing freights
to foreigners or $l,DU),0uo,000, in iiiuiid figures
$2,OOO,0OO,(X)O. In other words, xvc nationally lost
In ono )ear the enormous sum of $lS3,b0O,0OO,

The total tonnage of American ships engaged
In foreign trade is ."27,281 tons, whilo a single
Uerman company tho North (ierman I.loyd lui
421,170 tons of steamships engaged In tho samo
tiade, 32 per rent, more than the total steim
tonnage under the American Hag, In 1S.V) the
United Slates had a merchant lu.ulno of L'.JJIS.MS
ton.) 011 the ocean, while last )car our licet had a
tonnagu of but 870,593.

Since 1590 there has been a decrease of '21 per
cent, in tho number, but an Increase of " per
cent. In the capital of American boot and shoe
manufactories. The number of s has
increased 7 per eint., total wages have decreased
V per cent,, but total value of product has In-

creased 13 per cent. Altogether, In 1X), l,CO)
establishments turned out -- 1 J,j!2,01J pairs ot
shoes or slippers, worth 1211,023,550.

Not a single American vessel entered or cleared
at a port of tlerinsny (though she Is our second
largest lltiroptan iiistomer, buying of m JM,.
000,000 In 1001), llussla, Sweden, Vorway, Den.
mark, the Netherlands, Italy, Austria, Hungary or
Greece during 1WX).

The American Car and I'oundry lompany has
recent orders for 2,015 freight cus. "Ihe Piillnun
company follows wtli 1,200; tho Baldwin Ioc.
motive works with twelve and the American
Locomotive company with fifty locomotives.

tn 1D01 only 62,43a tons net were added to
American registered iteun tonnage, while a single
foreign steamship company has 1X1,000 ton under
construction (or use in foreign trade.

The Southern Pacific Bailnay ha contracted
to doubla tot capacity of Iti (hops at El t'.iso,
Texu,

Marinette, Wis., report; the sale ot SO ,000
Met of aunuuur wnlto Dine lor 1? tioj

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

OONFEIIEWOB SCHEDULED EOR

TODAY IN WASHINGTON.

Senntor Httnnn, fcrealdent Bncr, o

tho Heading', and President Mitch-

ell, of the Mine Workers Whttt
tho Philadelphia Ledger Will Sny

Today About tho Anthracite Coal

Trade The ,D., L. & W. Board as
Arranged for Today Tho Making
of Fuel from Sawdust.

There will bo a conference In Wnsh-ttiKto- n

totlny between Senator Iliinna,
President Buer, of the lletidlnrr com-
pany, nnil President Mitchell, of the
Mine Workers usHuulatlon.

Koi Homo duyst past, It Is said, there
has been ronslilernble correspondence
between these three men, and It Is un-

derstood that tin effort ls to be made
before May 1 to settle all differences
thnt now exist between the operators
and the minors. There Is an armistice
on now between the coal companies and
the miners, but It expires at the end of
this month. The miners submitted a
number of requests which the coal com-
panies were not inclined to srant, and
at tho laHt moment the counsel of Sena-

tor Hanna wns secured and through
the effort of the National Chic Feder-
ation It was agreed to lay the requests
over for one month.

The recent strength of the anthraclto
coal carrying; railroad stocks gave rise
to a rumor that all differences between
the producing companies and the min-

ers had been settled, and there would
be no strike. This report seems to
have been premature,) but It Is believed
that the meeting between Senator
Hnnna, President Baer and President
Mitchell ls to settle the disagreements
that now exist.

Sawdust Fuel Briquets.
Sawdust in cako form appears to

have been used as fuel In Germany
with rather promising results. United
States Consul A. L. Frankenthal, writ-
ing a short time ago from Berne, Swit-

zerland, says that tho sawdust rakes
are octagon shaped, C'j inches long, 3V4

Inches wide and "Ji of an Inch thick,
weighing about half a pound each. In
the district surrounding the factory
where these little cakes were made the
schools were heated by them, the com-

bustion leaving very little ahh and pro-
ceeding without a large llame. No
binding Ingredient is said to be used,
the sawdust being simply dried and
pressed into the desired briquette shape,
and owing thus to the absence of tarry
or oily substances there is no smoke
in burning. The weight of such a bri-
quette Indicates the heavy pressure
under which it takes Its shape, and
the edges look like polished oak. In
fact, it Is heavier than a piece of hard-
wood of the same size. The demand
created by the popularity ot the fuel
exceeded the supply of sawdust obtain-
able in the vicinity of the factory, and
shiploads were, therefore, procured
from Sweden and carloads from distant
manufactories. Sawdust, which pre-
viously could be had for the asking,
demanded a market price as soon as it
became known that a certain factory
could make use of it. Even then it was
profitable to manufacture the bri-
quettes; but unfortunately, the factory
was destroyed by fire and operations
came to a standstill. Making sawdust
briquettes of this kind would, therefore,
seem to be worth Inquiring into fur-
ther. Cassler's Magazine.

The Coal Situation.
The Philadelphia Ledger, in its coal

article today, will say:
The anthracite coal trade develops

considerable activity, as the flxlng of
the spring coal prices and arrangement
of discounts have given such stability
that the dealers are now ordering more
coal. It is quite evident that the coal-carryi-

companies will have to pro-
vide more cars to keep up with the
present rate of ordering for domestic
supply. The output for April is ex-

pected to considerably exceed thnt of
March, which amounted to 3,81S,767
tons. Coastwise shipments are reported
as better, now that the prices are fixed,
but there Is hardly as much coal as yet
moving up the lakes as had been an-
ticipated after the opening of naviga-
tion.

Five Per Cent. Increase.
The Graff Furnace company of Dick-

son City, manufacturers of stoves and
furnaces, has granted their moulders
and mounters a voluntary Increase of
Jive per cent to take effect as of April 1.

This industry is a recent acquisition
to this valley and Is already doing a
thriving business, employing about half
a hundred hands, most of them skilled
mechanics.

D,, L. & W. Board for Today.
Tho following Is the make-u- p of the

D L and V. board for today:
MONHAV, Al'ltl'j ai.

Hstras Kasl 10 n. in., 1 Van Wormrr; 'J p. in,,
Ilobolieu, W, A. Ilartholoinevv s i.Jd p. m., V,
W. I.allar; 5 p. 111., Iloboken; Joo llie-h- ; 0 p. 111,,

A. P. MulUn.
Summits, lite. 0 a. in., 1'iounfelker; 11 a. in.,

NlchoU; 1 p, 111,, J, llennlgan; 8 p. in,, il. (job
den.

Pushers (J a, 111,, Widiier: T n, m,, I'liinerty; 8
u, m,, lloiitcr; 11.43 u, in., Moi.in; ,;:) p, ni.,
Naiinun; a p. m .1, J. Murray; 0 p, in,, (J, II

7.30 p. 111,, Murph) ; 'j p. m , binder;
10 p, in., Lauiplntr,

Helpers l.tiO a. m McOovcm; 7 a, in., Caff.
IIQJJ 10 a, m., bee or; .1.30 p, III., Stanton,

I'xtr.ia West 11 a. m., !', Jle Donnell, John
crew; '.' p. in., A. I'. Ketcham; t p. in.,

0, Itandulpli; 11 p. m., M. L'ariuody,

NOTICE
tV, H. Mann and crew will run ll.SO p. in. a

April '20.

Pilery and crew will runt8 a, in. extia April Si.
Donohue and crew will run No, Ci Apt II 21,
Keek uud crew will run U.l" p. 111., extu April

SI,
I, J. trails will take Ids run April t.
I', tillltgan will take his run April
Conductor Zeek will report at tialnuusler's of-

fice, Heiauton, 8 n. in., Monday, April "I.
Ili.ikeiinii William Mc.kiami lepurts for John

Calut-an- .

llrakeman I.. P. Stone reports for Abr.iim,
llraUinan I. Hint's noes out with I.allar In

plito of 1, Ilarrctt.

This and That.
T, J. Itorch, of Heading, has received

the contract for tho grading nnd exca-vatln- i?

of tho Tamaqua and Innsford
Elect lie railway between Mauch Chunk
and Nesqiichoulng.

The Lehigh Valley has forty new
freight engines of tho extremely heavy
compound type, ulso four heavy class
passenger engines. The road ulso has
an 'order for forty-llv- o more of these
engines, principally freight, to be de-

livered ut a Inter time this year.
It s given out that tho Pennsylva-

nia coinuatiY lias acquired considerable

properly in South Buffalo, adjoining
tho new plant ot tho Lackawanna Steel
company, where II will build freight
tcnnlnnlp. Financial ltevlew.

it Is quite probable thnt the vnrloun
rumors concerning the Intention of the
Uelnwnre, I.nckiiwanun nnd Western
to enlarge Us bIiopm In tho vicinity of
Scrunioti, Vn are true, as present In-

dications now point lhat way. Cur
shops nro nlso to be located at Taylor,
routhwest of Scranton, Financial He-vie-

The rs company recently
shipped from Its works nt Milwaukee,
Wis., a steel shaft thirty Inches In
diameter und thirty-fou- r feet long,
with its fittings. Tho shaft is hollow
forged, with u ten-Inc- h hole, and wits
finished and llttcd nt the K. P. Allls
works, for uso In one of the plants of
tho American Steel und Wire company,
nt Cleveland, Ohio. The actual ship-
ping weight of the shaft Is 78 tons. It
ls Intended for a 40 nnd 80x60 combined
vortical and horizontal Iteynolds roll-
ing mill engine, carrying n rope wheel
twenty-thre- e feet In diameter by eigh-
teen feet face. The weight of the wheel
Is about 138 tons. The total weight of
the finished engine Is about COO tons.

THE MARKETS
SATURDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS.

The followlnfr ouolatlons nre furnished The
Tribune by Halaht It Precse Co., 3H-31- Mears
Building. W. D. llunyon, manager.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Amal. Copper iljtj Del flt'i 04H
Am. Car Foundry 21t4 2li 2a',4 2014
American fee inft MT& loft, 10
Amcr. Locomotive ,'IHU SCI SO BOW
Am. Iocomotive, Pr .... D7?i 0?i 07 f7Vi
Am. Smelt, k Itef. Co... 47 47 47 47
American Sugar 130 130 128 123V6
Atchison 83 81?; 8.1 lilVi
Atchison, l'r 100V1 lOOvi 99Tt 100
Halt. & Ohio lOOli 1(W NVHi WW,
Urook. It. T OJia Ml'j 0flA Cct'i
Canadian Pacific 121 127 12li 121
dies. & Ohio 48 48'i 48 48W
Chicago k Alton 374 39 S7 .'M

Chic, k 0. V 2ii?fc 2tl?i 20 2IIV4

Chic., Mil. k .St. I ....174 172V4 mtt 172H
Chic. 11. I. & P 174 174 174 174
Col. Fuel k Iron lOOVi 10b 103 10SH
Col. k Southern :ili 32V3 31! S2
Col. & South., 2d Pr.... 40 40 40 411

Krlc 30 raj 30 30?i
Erie, 1st Pr 70 70 M) fi')
Krlc. 2nd Pr 6'i fi5 l.V,i B5',S
Hockinir Valley 81 84& St 84'i
Illinois Centrnl in 150 140 ISO
Louis, k Nash 127tl 1J0 12(li 120V4
Manhattan 114 l.It'4 1.14 1.14
Metropolitan fit. Ily ....1MH 151 15.1 15.1
Mexican Central 3014 8014 :n SO
Mo. Kan. & Tex 211 2n?i :ni 2
Mo. Kan. k Tex., Pr .... 57V1 CTU 5(1 57
Missouri Pacific 102'A 10) 10214 'lot
N. V. Central 1.W4 100 1V) 15'H
Norfolk k Western ftS 5S r.5 CS

Ont. & West .14 3114 .14 34
Pacific Mail 42 42 4274 42
Pennsylvania H. R 131'i lali 151 151
People's Gas 104H lOITi 101 lOIVi
Heading; 02Vi f'2 12 02
Heading, 1st Pr 8t fit SI 84
Tleadintr, 2d Pr 70'i 71 70i 70
Itcpublic Steel I1 1S IS 18
llepublio Steel. Pr 7t'i 7.i 7.17 73?i
ft, Louis & San Fran.. 70 7nsj 70t 70H
Southern Pacific C9U W 67 68
Southern It. It 37 .17 .18 37
Southern It. n Pr 05 0(1 OHi K
Term. Coal & Iron 72 72V 71 72
Texas Pacific 43 44 4t 44
Union Pacific 105 107 105 107
Union Pacific, Pr 88 01) 8S SO

I. 9. Leather, Pr 84 84 84 SiH
U. & Rubber, Pr 0O 00 M) 00
IT. S. Steel 42 42i 42 424
U. S. Steel. Pr 02 03 92 0.1

Wabash 23 23 24 23
Wabash, Pr 44 44 44 4434
Western Union 04 04 04 04
Wisconsin Central 2G 207s 20 20

Total talcs, 882,200 shares.
CIIICACO GRAIN AND PROVISION MARKET.
WHEAT Open. Hlerh. Low. Close.

May 74 74 71 74
July 73i 73 73 75

CORN
May 02 02 C 02
July 02 C27i 02 02

OATS
July .13 .16 35 33

PORK
May 10.8O Iil.N) 10.00 10.00
July 10.05 17.00 10.S0 10.80

LAR- D-
May 9.72 0.72 9.72 0.72
July 9.83 0.03 0.82 0.82

RIBS
Mav 9.12 9.12 0.12 0.12
July 9.27 9.27 9.27 0.27

NEW YOItK COTTON MARKET.
Open. Hlirh. Low. Close.

May n.1.1 l.1."i H.1.I 0.13
July 9.00 9.13 fi.OT (Ml
August 883 .S.02 8.S5 8 02

RANK STATEMENT.

Reserve, increase $2,0M,B0i)
Loans, decrciee 5,f90,40J
Specie, iwreasp .130,000

Legal lender, intieaso S'23,501

Depo'.lti. eleeieaso 4,5S7,'20O

Circulation, increase 50,000

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rid. Asked.
Lackawanna Dairv t!o Pr. CO

Countv Savings Bank & Trust Co., .'100

First National Bank (Carbonelale) 500
Third National Bank 1... 550
Dime Deposit nnd Discount Rank... .100

Economy Light, II. & P. Co 40
Fin--t National Bank 1.100

I.acka. Trust k Sife Deposit (A).... 193

Chirk k Snover Co., IV 12

Scianton Savings It ink 500 ...
Traders' National Hank 22" ,,,
Scianton Bolt k Nut Co 125

People's Bank 135 ...
BONDS.

Scianton Packing Co S3
Scriinton Passenger Railway, first

Mortgage, due 1020 113

People's Street Railway,, first mort-
gage, due 101S 113 ...

People's Street Hallway, Gcneial
mortgage, due 1921 113

Scranton Tuition 0 per lent 113 ...
Economy Light, Heat k Power Co.... ... 07

North Jersey k Pucono Ice Co 97

Consolidated Water Supply Co 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Flour ?4.40.
Butler Fresh creamery, 31c; frcIi dairy, S3c.
Cheese LlaVilic
Eggs Neaiby, 18c: western, Ii'.Sc
Pcav Per bushel. ?l,75.
Mariovv Beans Per bushel, S2..13a2. 10.
Green Peat Per bushels, ?I,75.
Potatoes Per bushel, fl.OO.
Onions Per bushel, fl.UO.

How He Saw Prince Henry.
Ever since the villi of Prince Heniy lo Phllv

delphla, a printer, vvhoi-- rntaulUhmcut is In tho
Ui'lnlly-Q- f Tenth and Arch Mrivts, Is wond.'ilng
at his link of fiicccss as a practical joker. II"
has an errand boy. who had 0Ypiesrd a float
dcalre to wo the prince; to, thinking to play n
trick 011 tho Innocent .voutli, he struck off bcnie
cards lontalnlug a number ot meaningless cen-

times et in German t)pe, and gave nuo to tho
)oiirutstrr. J" tho upper d coiner was Hie
insiriptlon, "lloch elcr Kalter," and pilntcd in
EnglMi In tho other conur vvass "Gate No. 1",
I.rft." "fids cord," Mid the printer, "will ad-

mit you to Biosd sticet station at the tlmo for
Prince llinr.v's arrival." Annrd with bis pass-poi-

tho boy stalled out III gteat glee, followed
by several men fiom tho office, who had been
told of the Jcko nnd who vveio anxious to tro tho
fun, Tho irtini presided Ids lord In turn to a

leservc policeman, a rallrotd cmplojc, and a
number of tho rctrptlon committee, raeh of
whom after solemnly 3tiutlnUing tho bit of card-hoir-

pasvel tho hearer through the fetation until
ho real hod a pustion not live feet away from Ihu
piiiica at the lime nt I1I1 arrival. Ilia ktrangest
pa it of it is that one of the other joung men
from the office, seeing the boy's success, endea,-- .

oied to work himself in 011 a similar card, and
narrowly escaped arrest. Philadelphia Record.

FINANCIAL

EVANS & CO,
The security ue' advertised Jan. 8th

that would double in alue has done better than
that. WE HAVE ANOTHER HKLLINO UNDKIt
15 THAT WILL DOUBLE IN VALUE AND NO
RISK. One ot our custenueis nude 2,230 In R.
1, on our information. Our daily letter,

$5.00 PER MONTH $5,00
Remit or call and tee us, and we will show you

that our iufoiniation it eoricct, ,
bVANi & C j, ji Orosdway, N. V

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping Center

1 23, 1 25, 1 27 and 1 29 Washington Ave.

The Connolly & Wallace En-

larged Store- - means even better
Service than you have had from us
in the past.

Silk Wraps
The Long Ail-O- ver Wrap, which falls to the hem

of a woman's skirt, fitted or not fitted In the back.prom-Ise- s

to be the success of the summer. Already New
York is wearing them, as though it were June, for shop-

ping, driving, traveling; even In rainy weather they ard
worn $15 00, $18.00, $aa.oo, $35.00 up Mo $67.50.
The same styles of Moire Silk are $37.00 to $40.00.

The Little Eton Jackets of silk and Blouses and
Three-Quart- er Coats of Black Taffeta or moire, have
a tremendous amount of style about them. The Blouses
of moire and taffeta are the best style this spring In

Paris, and promises io bo the best quiet style here.

New 2V2t Dimities
The designs are small many of them little buds

and roses Dresden designs (which are becoming tre-

mendous favorites), with borders for trimming the
gown. We've never known dimities in so good designs
for 12J4 Many are copies of the Imported.

Connolly & Wallace.
FINANCIAL.

MORE
1st sic a sharo (par value ?1.00) then

In the

Eastern

Consolidated

Oil Go.
Will positively advance inprice.
The Eastern Cniuoltrintprt nil f!n.

has mora nroelticlner Oil Walt mid
asreattirncrPBEoaf proven oil Inntl
than six ordinary oil companies.

? MONTHLY

.In dividends on the investment.

fmmmmrnm. ' "P" " "!Ii. K. Tike kCo.. 409 Heal Estate
Tniot bld'B.. Philadelphia. Open!
Monday and I hursdayevcninxs.

We offer, to yield About
5 per cent.,

$250,000
v (Total Issue, $1,000,000)

BUTTE ELECTRIC & POWER CO.

Butte, Mont.,
5 per cent. 1st Mortgage Sink-

ing Fund Gold Bonds.

Denomination "j.1000.

Maiming 1 tu !iu je.au.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YOBK CITY.

THE
Six Eagles Mines

An investment opportunity of ex-
traordinary merit. It is the best
known mining property in the state
of Washington.

A Developed Working nine
Not a Prospective Proposition.

A limited amount of stock is now
being offered to raise money for Im-
provement in equipment and gener-
al development of the property.

Awarded Bronze fleda!
At the Fan-Americ- Exposition at

Buffalo last season.
Stock now selling at $ .50 a share.
The price will soon be advanced. Get
in now on the ground floor,

Write for full particulars,

SIX EAGLES MINING CO

1302 Crozler Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

6
FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD

BONDS.
of t!it National CiiiisolMjtoel Oil Co., elitnl lli.
15lh, 1MW, niatuiinir I'd), litli. 101.. Tntul U.ne,
$iOO,im Denomination SlUJ. inteie.t iual)j

on l'cli. IStli. and .Vug. litli, at
Knlikeilioiker Tnut Co., New Voik l'il, ulu
orei luioteej lor Uoml Holder. Ilnndj olteitel at
par with atcrueil Intcii&t. AddieJ,

A, L. BUSH & COMPANY,
Financial AEenU, WMA, OHIO.

(When tVrltluu Jlcutlon Suanton 'Irllnme.)

iMtimimM.

The Connolly & Wallace delivery
system reaches all the suburbs twice
every day and covers ' the central
city four times. Special trips are
also made when possible for the
conveniance of patrons.

Men's Handkerchiefs
$1.40 a Dozen

Or 70c a half dozen, and we havo sold quantities of

the same kind of handkerchiefs at 20c each. The hems
are quarter and half Inch just what everybody wants.

Some of our Special 25c Handkerchiefs for Men
(the best you can get anywhere are today marked 15c
or $1.75 a dozen. Wo bought a lot abroad cheaper
than usual.

These Handkerchiefs at men's Furnishing Dept.

Toilet Brushes
You can buy the same kind every day In the year,

but you will pay twice as much and more. They are
samples from a dozen French makers. Every kind o'
Toilet Brush you want.

Hair Brushes', 25c, 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50.
Tooth Brushes, 10c. 15c and 20c.
Cloth Brushes, 19c, 25c and 45c:
Nail Brushes, 19c, 25c and SOc.

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, $550,000

Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings

from 7.30 to S.30.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Nov. 3, 1001.
Trains leave Scranton for New orfc At 1.40,

S.15, 0.U3, 7.00 nnel 10.03 a. m.: 12.45, il.40, 3.33
p. m. I'or New York anil Philadelphia 7.B0,

10.05 a. in., and 12.45 and 3.J3 p. m. For Tobr-hann- a

At 0.10 p. m. For Buffalo 1.13, 6.22 and
0.00 a. m. ; 1.&5, 0.50 and 11.35 p. m. For Din;;'
hamton nnd nay stations 10.20 a. m. and 1.10
p. ra. For Osiego, Syracuse and Utica 1.15 and
t).22 a. in.; 1.03 p. ni. Oswego, Sjracu' and
Utica train at 0.22 a. in. daily, except Sunday.
For Montrose 9.00 a. 111.; 1.10 and 0.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and 6.15 p. m.

Uloomsburg Di ision For Northumberland, at
6.35 and 10.05 a. m.; 1.55 and 6.10 p. ra. For
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.s 3.40 and 0.00 p. m

Sunday Trains For New York, 1.10, 3.15. 0.05
and 10.03 a. 111.; 3.40, 3.33 p. ni. I'or Ituffjln
1.15 and 0.22 a. ni.; 1.55, 0.50 and 11.35 p. in.
For Bingliamton and ay stations 10.20 a. m.
DlcomsbuiLT DUisiou Lcao Scranton, 10.05 a.
m. and 0.10 p. 111.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In Uffect, Nov. 3. 1001.
Trains leave Scranton.

Fo" Philadelphia and New York via I). & II.
11. R., at C.3S and B.38 a. in., and 2.1S, 4.27
(black Diamond :iirisO, and 11.30 p. m. Sun- -

uas. D. k II. U. B., l.JS, 8.27 p. ni.
For White Haven, Hazleton and pilnclpal polnli

n the eoal resions. via 1). k II. It. It.. CU'i. 2.18

and 4.27 p. in. lor Pottsville, U.38 a. m., 2.18

'"'For Bethlehem. Kaiton. Heading, HarrUburp,
and principal inteimeellatc stations, via D. & II.

K. II., .3S, 0.3S a. in.; 2.18. 4.27 (Black Dia-

mond i:prcss), 11J0 p. m. Sundajs, D. k IL
II. 11., 0.38 a. tn.; 1.M, 8.27 p. in.

For TunUuinnock, Tovvauda, l.lmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva und principal intermediate stations, via

D.. L. and W. It. H.. 8.10 a. :n. anil 3.00 p. in.
For Geneva, Koehestcr, lluitalo, .Niagara Falls,

Chicago and all polnta west, via D. k II. n. It.,
7.48. 12.03 a. ni.: 1.4.'. 2.23 (Ulad: Diamond

7.48, 10.41, H.S.0 p. in. bundajs, D. k U.
It It 12.0J, 8.27 p. in.

Pullman parlor and Blecpintr or Lrhlirh Valley

Parlor cars on all tralni bctweca WllkevBarro
and New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspen.

ItOLLINL WILBUR, Cen. Supt., 26 Cortland
street, New ork.

CIIAKLKS S. Llii:, Gen. I'asu. Agt., 20 Cortland
street. New York.

A. W. .NO.NTMACHER. Uiv. Pass. Agt., South
Bethlehem, Pa.
For tlckeu and Pullman reservations apply to

elty ticket otllce, 6'J Publio Square, Wllkea'Barre,
Pa.

Pennsylvania Hallroad.
Echedulo in L'tlcct June 2, 1001.

Tralin leave birantont 0.3s a. in., week days,
throunh vc.tiuuh' lialu from Wllkoi-Ilarre- . pull-ma- n

buffet parlor tar and coaches to I'lilladcl.
uliia. via Pottsville; "tops at principal InteiiM-dlat- e

station j. Alto connects for .inn burj, j.

Plilltelcliihla, Baltimore, Washington and
lor I'lttshurc ami tho west.

9 S8 a m., vvcel; davu, lor Sunhnry, HarrUluirtr,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington und Pitts-bur-

and tho west.
1.4' p. in., week diys (Sundays, 1.53 p. in.),

for tMinliurj, llarrltbiiis, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
WashlruSOH ud Pittsburg ami tho west.

3.2b p. in., week dam, through vestibule train
from Willies-Darrc- . Pullman buffet parlor car
and coaches to Philadelphia vli Pottivlllc, Stops
at principal Intcimedlata statloni

1.27 p. in., week days, lor liaileton, Sunbury,
llarrubarg, Philadelphia and I'lttsbuie;.

J. II. llim:HINSON. lien. llgr.
J, B. WOOD, (Jen. Paw, Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western,
lu LlleU Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1801.

NOItlll BOUND.
Leave Leave Arriv

Trains Seianton, C'atbonilale. CailoU.
ii 1 10.30a.m. 11.10 a. in. l.DOp. m.
.NO. 7 ...." MH m. Ar. furbondalo O.Wp. m.

,.oimi duu.vj).
I'w '; Arrive

Cadosia. Caibondalc. Serantoiu
v"ii 7 00 a. in. 7,40 a. in.
S 2 2.13p.m. 4.01 11. 4.10p.m.

SUSD.WS ONLY, JvOH III BOUND,
Lcava Uie Arrlvs

Trsliu. Scranton. Carbondale, Cadojla.
No. 0 ,, W. ' I'.W)1' "', 10.45a. in.
No. 5 ........ T.OOp. 111. Ar. farbondalc 7,10 u. 11k

(jOUTll BOUND.
Leave Leave Arrive

Tialm. Cadcwia. Carhondale. 81'rjuton.
Kn C 7.00 a. 111. 7,40a. in.
fco. 10 4.30p.m. COJp. m. tf.43p.m.

Trains Not. 1 on week da), and II on bundaa,
make main line connections for New York city,
Mlddletovvu, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Oswego
and all points west.

For further information ccntult ticket agents,
J. C. ANDERSON, C. P. A.. New York.

J. C WELSH, T, V, A., Scranton, P.

" &tl aJu?. t tj 6tSt
K' &fmuX. iHj , V.t

j

SCRAWIOIN'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
TH'JSS ENTERPRISING DEALERS 04V
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND

FOR SALE
BUGQIES and WAGONS ot nil klndv. also
Houses and Bulldina; Lota at hargalns.
HORSES CLIPPED and CROOMttD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B.WOOL3EY eg CO
COTV77?ACrO?S

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS.

SECURITY BUILDINO ASAVINQB UNION
Homo Office, Mears Building.

We aie maturing shaies each month which
show a net gain to the investor ot about 12
per cent. Wo loan money. We also issue
FULL PAID STOCK $100.00 per share, inter-
est payable

ALBERT BALI,, Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear Oil Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the spring season. We 'make all kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
(Jencril Crntractor, Builder oud Dealer In
Building Stone, Cementing of cellais a spe-

cialty. Telephone 2392.
Office, S27 Washington avenue.

The Scranton Vitrified BrickandTilemanupacturinqOompany
Makers of Paving Brick, etc. M. II. Dale,
Gcncul SalfS Agent, Office 329 Washington
ave. Works at Nav Aug, Pa., E. k W. V. U.K.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for (he Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
inning, Blasting, Sporting, Smokeless and the

Repauno Chemical Company's

EIQH EXPLOSIVES.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 ot

nell Building .Scrauten.

AQENCIES.

JOI1V II. SMITH k SON Plymouth
E. W. MULLIGAN ...Wilkcs-Baii- s

Allis-Clialme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ofl

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mlnlnc
Machinery, Pumps.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
jijuiwwu"Ln n i ri - ,ffc.,

Now Jersey Central.
In Ellcct Nov. 17, IDOL

Stallom In New Yorl;, fool ol Liberty street
and Soulh Ferry, N. It.

lralns leavo be'rantoii for New Yoik, Phiiadcl.
phla, Woolen, llclhlchcin, Allcntown, llama
t'liunk, Whit Haven, Ashley and Wllkes-Barr- al
7.30 a in., 1 (.. in. and 1 i), m. Sunday, 2.10 p. ni.

Quaker City Espies leavrf Scianton at 7.30
a. in., through solid vestlbulo train with Pullman
Buffet Parlor Can, for Philadelphia, with only
ono change of cars for Baltimore, Washington,
D 0., and all principal points south nnd west,

For Avoe.a, Piltston and Wilkcs-Barre- , 1 p. m,
and 4 p. 111. Sunday, 2.10 p. m.

For Long lliam.li, Ocean Urove, etc., 7.30 a
111. und 1 P. rn.

For Reading. Lebanon and Ilarrlsburg, via AN
lentovvn, at 7.M) a, in, and 1 p. 111. Sunday, 2.1U

Per Poltsvllle at 7.30 a, rn. and 1 p. m.
For rates nnd tlcketa apply to ugent at station,
W, tl. IIEsl.F.It, llcneral Manager.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect November 21, 1901.

Trains for Caibondale leato Scranton at 6.20.
8.00, S.0J, 10.U a. 111.; 12.00, 1.29. 2.3, 3.02,
0.29, UJ5, 7,57, 9.13, 11.20 p, in.; 1.31 a. 111.

For llvuclalt!--U.2- 0, 10.Ua. 111.; 2.31 sud S.it
P. ni.

For Wilkrs-Ilarr- .3, T.48, fl.U. 0.33, 10.11
a. 111.; 12.03, 1.1-- ', 2.1S, 3.2i, 4.27, CIO, 7,4,
10.41, 11.3U p. in.

For L. V. It. It. Polnts-0.- 33, 0.33 t. m.; 2.J3,
1.27 and 11.30 p. in.

lor Pennsylvania 11. tl. k.bs, v.vs a.
in. ; 1.4J. 3 ii uiiel p. m.

For Albany and all points north 0.20 t.
and 3.02 p. 111.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Caibondalo-tJO-O, 11.33 a. ni.; 2.34, 3. .'J

0.62 ami ii.iv p. in. , .

For Wllkea-Bair- 9.3S a. 01.; 12.03, 1.08, 3.1

0.33 ana v.k p. ni.
For Albany and points north 3 03 p. m.
For Ilonesdale 8.00 a. m. and 3 52 D. m.

W. L. 1'UVOlt, D. P. A.. Scranton.


